Introduction
============

Reports of fungal infection after total knee arthroplasty (TKA) are extremely rare. In most reports, the infecting organism is a *Candida* spp. \[[@R1]\]. Although yeasts of the genus *Malassezia* (synonym: *Pityrosporum*) are most often associated with tinea versicolor, a superficial disease of the stratum corneum layer of the epidermis, data from several institutions have implicated *Malassezia* as causing a number of more invasive infections in humans, including scalp psoriasis otomycosis and catheter-related fungemia \[[@R2]\], \[[@R3]\]. Subcutaneous mycoses with *Malassezia* are rarer and usually due to dimorphic fungi which are accidentally inoculated into the body after a skin injury or trauma \[[@R4]\]. Here, we report a rare case of *Malassezia* spp. infection of the synovium in a patient after left TKA.

Case description
================

A 59-year-old Iranian woman presented to the orthopedic department complaining of acute pain, swelling and erythema of her left knee 18 days after undergoing cemented TKA due to left osteoarthritis. Body temperature was 39ºC; blood culture for fungus and bacteria were negative. Laboratory investigations revealed a normal white cell count of 4200 cells/mcl and a C-reactive protein (CRP) of 0.8 mg/L. Synovial fluid collected before antibiotic therapy was mildly cloudy and yellow. Microscopic images of the synovial fluid after Gram-staining revealed some leukocytes and yeast cells with broad pseudohyphae and the morphological appearance of *Malassezia* (Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was suspected of having had a skin disease on all lower body parts for the past several years. The synovial fluid sample did exhibit bacterial growth on blood agar and MacConkey agar, and it remained negative after 48 h of incubation. The patient started antifungal therapy with amphotericin B (500 mg) and fluconazole (400 mg daily).

After one dose antifungal therapy (on the third day of hospitalization) with amphotericin B and fluconazole, the CRP changed from 0.8 to 2.33 mg/L. Furthermore, the patient complained of dysuria, with urine cultures revealing *Klebsiella pneumoniae*. The isolates were susceptible to amikacin and cefepime only, and resistant to ceftazidime, ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, imipenem, nitrofurantion, and piperacillin by the disc-diffusion method. Due to urinary tract infection (UTI) and increasing CRP, amphotericin B and fluconazole were discontinued, and cefepime (2 g IV q8hr for 7 days) with voriconazole (200 mg orally every 12 hours) was administered. The UTI improved with the antibiotics. The patient is presently receiving oral voriconazole treatment, and is reporting relief of her symptoms. Her symptoms in the left knee have disappeared; she is still under regular follow-up and in terms of her left knee is presently completely asymptomatic.

Discussion
==========

Fungal infections reported from 1979 to 2012 after artificial joint replacement include 57 reports with 91 cases; of these, 46 were cases of total knee replacements \[[@R5]\]. Joint infections following arthroplasty are most often bacterial in origin. A deep infection after TKA is a serious complication, but *Malassezia* is an uncommon causative organism in prosthetic joint. *Malassezia* (formerly known as *Pityrosporum*) is naturally found on the skin surfaces of many animals, including humans, and *Malassezia* species inhabit the skin of about 90% of adults without causing harm. Although *Malassezia* are a part of the normal human skin flora, they may also cause or exacerbate several skin diseases, including tinea versicolor, *Pityrosporum* folliculitis, and seborrheic dermatitis \[[@R6]\]. However, *Malassezia* spp. are rarely associated with systemic illness \[[@R6]\]. The existing literature does not contain any evidence of *Malassezia* infection after TKA.

The patient had no signs or symptoms in the left knee before TKA. The only risk factor for fungal infection was skin disease on lower body parts, which may have constituted a portal of entry for the fungus into the knee joint during surgery. Another possible explanation is the compromised immune system of this patient, but there was no evidence of previously existing underlying disease or malignancy. The patient is presently receiving oral voriconazole treatment, is reporting relief of her symptoms, and a return to normal function of the left knee. She is still being regularly followed-up.

Conclusion
==========

We report the first case of *Malassezia* infection after TKA, involving the risk factor of *Malassezia* spp. on the patient's skin. Although prevention strategies such as the administration of prophylactic antibiotics have reduced the incidence of infection after primary arthroplasty, surgeons still encounter this complication frequently. Fungal infections are rare, but this case report illustrates that surgeons should be aware of their possibility and the risk factors involved, and thus exercise peri-operative caution to prevent them.
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